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ABSTRACT

Background. Important, but insufficient, gains have been achieved in access to and delivery of oral
health care since the 2000 US surgeon general’s report on oral health in America. Access to care
has increased for children and young adults, but considerable work remains to meet the oral health
care needs of all people equitably. The National Institutes of Health report, Oral Health in America:
Advances and Challenges, reviews the state of the US oral health care system, achievements made
since 2000, and remaining challenges. In this article, the authors highlight key advances and
continuing challenges regarding oral health status, access to care and the delivery system, inte-
gration of oral and systemic health, financing of oral health care, and the oral health workforce.

Results. Public insurance coverage has increased since 2000 but remains limited for many low-
income, minority, and older adult populations. The oral health care workforce has expanded to
include new dental specialties and allied professional models, increasing access to health promotion
and preventive services. Practice gains made by women and Asian Americans have not extended to
other minority demographic groups. Oral health integration models are improving access to and
delivery of patient-centered care for some vulnerable populations.

Conclusions and Practical Implications. Coordinated policies and additional resources are
needed to further improve access to care, develop dental insurance programs that reduce out-of-pocket
costs to lower-income adults, and improve the integration of oral and medical health care delivery
targeting a common set of patient-centered outcomes. Dental care professionals need to fully
participate in meaningful and system-wide change to meet the needs of the population equitably.

Key Words. Oral Health in America; access; workforce; insurance; integration; dental practice;
disparities.
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he 2000 surgeon general’s report, Oral Health in America, revealed stark disparities and in-
equities in oral disease burden and health care access in the United States.1 In 2003, the
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T surgeon general issued a call to action to address these challenges.2 Numerous federal and
state government programs, professional organizations, and private practices created initiatives to
increase the capabilities and diversity of the oral health care workforce, expand collaborations
between dental and medical providers, expand dental science and technology, and improve access
to care. The 2021 National Institutes of Health report, Oral Health in America: Advances and
Challenges,3 describes advances toward these goals over the past 20 years, along with challenges.
The report details the unequal burden of oral health conditions across population groups and
highlights promising new directions for health care delivery.

The purpose of the oral health care system is to meet the oral health needs of the entire pop-
ulation. Yet it does not meet the needs of the population at this time, despite advances made since
the 2003 call to action. A 2018 guest editorial in The Journal of the American Dental Association
described the US dental care system as stuck in a low-level equilibrium,4 in which the supply of oral
health care services matches the effective demand for services, given existing service prices and
available community income and financing. The equilibrium is low because there is substantial
unmet demand among groups priced out of the system, and the system appears unable to accom-
modate this unmet demand. Populations with insufficient access to oral health care include adults
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Dental care for American children has greatly increased due to Medicaid and the
Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP)
There has been little improvement in 20 years in the percent of adolescents who
experience dental caries (50%).
More people have public or private dental insurance than 20 years ago, yet accessibility
remains limited. Oral health professionals must be willing to accept public insurance.
Although there has been some improvement in 5-year survival for oropharyngeal cancers,
HPV-associated oral cancers have doubled, with men having more than 3 times
oropharyngeal cancer than women.
Poor oral health reduces the economic productivity of American society by limiting
participation in the workforce, as well as by increasing health care costs.
The aging of our population and the prevalence of chronic diseases in older adults will
require a greater dental workforce
A workforce that is diverse in race, ethnicity, geographic location, practice setting, clinical
training and scope of practice will better serve the needs of our population.
Many low-income and minority adults lack dental insurance, and as a consequence seek
care only for emergency needs.
As working age adults transition into retirement most lose their employer-provided dental
insurance.
Quality measures and dental diagnostic codes are necessary to advance outcomes for
oral health care.
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Figure 1. Summary messages for dental practice. HPV: Human papillomavirus. Source: National Institutes of Health.3
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with no private or public dental insurance; people who are frail or have complex health care needs;
people who are lesbian, gay, bisexual, or transgender; people living in Health Professional Shortage
Areas; and people living in long-term care facilities.3

The report highlighted 10 messages that are critical to oral health care practice (Figure 1) and
important changes in oral health and access to care, along with barriers that remain unaddressed.
Our article highlights key elements of the report, including advances in funding and delivery of oral
health care for children, strengthening of the insurance backbone allowing some additional
Americans to get oral health care, efforts to improve integration with the medical system, some
diversification of the workforce as well as additional practice models, and the continuing challenges
in access to oral health care. Funding, medical care integration, workforce, and access are inter-
related features of oral health care delivery, and addressing each of these is necessary to creating a
well-designed system that equitably meets the needs of the population.

ORAL HEALTH IN AMERICA
Overall, oral health status has improved somewhat since 2000.5 The average number of missing
permanent teeth has fallen from nearly 6 to less than 3.6 Edentulism has declined to 2% among
working-age adults and 17% among adults aged 65 through 74 years.6 There has been no improve-
ment in the prevalence of caries and untreated caries. Caries prevalence is similar across income and
racial or ethnic groups. However, more than 40% of people who are in low-income groups have
untreated caries compared with 9% among those in groups that are not low income, and untreated
caries prevalence is 36% among Blacks and 23% among Hispanics compared with 18% among non-
Hispanic Whites.7 Racial disparities persist even after controlling for income.

Nearly 60% of adults 65 years and older have periodontal disease.8 The prevalence of any peri-
odontitis is higher among low-income and racial or ethnic minority populations than higher-income
or White and non-Hispanic populations. Older Americans also have higher prevalence than younger
people of medical comorbidities that affect oral health, including hypertension, heart disease, and
dementia.9,10 Oropharyngeal cancer prevalence is also increasing, despite reductions in cigarette
smoking, primarily owing to the increasing prevalence of human papillomavirus infection.11

ACCESS TO CARE AND ORAL CARE DELIVERY
The percentage of Americans with an annual oral health care visit increased from 2000 through
2018, particularly among children younger than 18 years (from 74% in 2000 to 86% in 2018).12

Race or ethnicity and income-level differences seen in 2000 were largely erased by 2018. Annual
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visit rates among older adults increased from 57% in 2000 to 66% in 2018, but rates did not change
among adults aged 18 through 64 years (66% in 2018). Differences also persisted across race or
ethnicity and income groups for all adults older than 18 years: in 2018, less than one-half of older
adults living below 200% of a federal poverty guideline had a dental visit.

Access to comprehensive oral health care continues to be one of the biggest challenges within
the oral health care system and a key driver of oral health care inequity. Many Americans regularly
seek care for nontraumatic dental conditions in hospital emergency departments that are not
equipped to provide comprehensive or definitive oral health care.13 Most patients seeking care in
the emergency department are uninsured, qualify for Medicaid,14 or are unable to find a dental office
that accommodates their work schedule.15 Others simply cannot afford the high deductibles and co-
payments of private dental insurance programs.16,17

During the first year of the COVID-19 pandemic, it became evident that dentistry was not
viewed as an essential health care service. Dental practices were largely closed to nonemergency
care. The American Dental Association leadership responded, assuring Americans, “Dentistry is
an essential health care service because of its role in evaluating, diagnosing, preventing or treating
oral diseases, which can affect systemic health.”18 As of 2018, 75% of oral health care services were
diagnostic or preventive, and 12% were restorative.19

Practice setting
As of 2018, 91% of active dentists worked in private practice settings. The remainder practiced in
dental schools, military and Veterans Administration clinics, community and other public health
practices, and hospitals (Health Policy Institute, American Dental Association, unpublished data,
August 26, 2019). As of 2021, 46% of private practice dentists were in solo practice. Although solo
practice remains the most common setting, group and corporate practices are becoming more
common, with over 10% of dentists affiliated with a dental support organization (DSO).20

Private Practices
Private practices typically serve patients who are privately insured or able to self-pay for care; less than
40% of dentists accept Medicaid or Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) payments. Private
practices are located predominantly in highly populated, affluent regions. This results in more than 600
Health Resources and Services Administration–designated dental Health Professional Shortage Areas
nationwide; many are rural areas with a combined population of more than 34 million people.21,22 Rural
populations also have longer travel times to providers and lower rates of insurance coverage22; together,
these factors make rural residents less likely to use preventive services and more likely to use emergency
care. Racial or ethnic disparities in dental outcomes are also larger in rural areas.23-25

Safety Net Clinics
Safety net clinics, including dental schools and federally qualified health centers (FQHCs), serve as
care delivery sites for millions of adults and children who are uninsured or enrolled in public in-
surance. From 2001 through 2020, the number of people obtaining oral health care at FQHCs
increased from 1.4 million to 5.2 million; in 2017, one-third of these patients were younger than 18
years.26 Of these, 88.5% were Medicaid or CHIP beneficiaries. Although all FQHCs are required to
provide dental services, some rely on referral mechanisms.27

DSOs
DSOs provide centralized practice management and group-purchasing services to affiliated dentists.
A 2017 survey of 47 DSOs found that 61% of affiliated dentists had patients who were Medicaid or
CHIP beneficiaries, and 43% cared exclusively or almost exclusively for Medicaid and CHIP
beneficiaries.28 Thus, DSOs have become a substantial contributor to the dental safety net.

School-Based Oral Health Programs
School-based oral health programs, whether stand-alone or integrated with other health services,
improve access to oral health care for students, deliver preventive services, improve oral health
literacy, and connect students and families to a dental home. However, scope-of-practice laws in
many states limit the effectiveness of school-based programs by requiring either an on-site dentist or
a dentist’s prior examination for students to receive services in these efficient settings. Other
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Figure 2. Delay or nonreceipt of needed oral health care during the past 12 months due to cost, by selected age group:
United States, 2000-2018. Source: National Center for Health Statistics.12
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challenges for these programs include getting consent forms signed and returned and avoiding
interference with existing dentist-patient relationships.
ORAL HEALTH INTEGRATION
The separation of oral health care from the broader health care system began with the compart-
mentalization of dental and medical education, which led to distinct delivery, coding, and payment
systems.29 Recognizing the relationships between many oral and systemic health conditions and
their treatment, in 2003 the surgeon general called for integration of oral and general health care to
meet the needs of the population.2 After this call to action, numerous models were developed, many
following the road map provided by the federal Oral Health Strategic Framework, with financial
support from the Health Resources and Services Administration.30,31

The Integration of Oral Health and Primary Care Practice32 and the Oral Health Delivery Framework33

models focus on improving access to care by providing risk assessment, caries prevention, patient edu-
cation, and referrals for patients in smaller towns receiving services in safety net settings, using inter-
professional practice collaborations.27,34-36 Oral Health Delivery Framework sites successfully integrated
oral health screenings and fluoride varnish application into medical visits, followed by a dentist referral.

Commercial insurers and health systems have used integration to provide patient-centered care,
improve patient health, and reduce costs.34,37 Insurers have used integration to provide dental
examinations and prophylaxis to pregnant women, children, and adults with medical comorbid-
ities.38-40 Health systems that combine care delivery and coverage have used clinic colocation,
shared clinic workflows, and fully integrated electronic health records to facilitate integration of
care and improved quality measures41; fully integrated dental offices were found to double care-gap
closure for older adults compared with nonintegrated offices.42

Despite progress, barriers at multiple levels limit more widespread integration of oral and medical
health care delivery.34,43 Clinical barriers include perceived limits to scope of practice between
dental and medical providers, inadequate cross-discipline training, concerns about patient accep-
tance, and limited demonstration of clinical effectiveness.34 Technical barriers include lack of time
and facility space and incompatibility of electronic records systems.34 Federal policies to increase
access to care and implement quality measures associated with integration of oral and general health
care for children were set in place by the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA),44 but
integration and access to care efforts for adults have lagged owing to the exclusion of comprehensive
adult dental benefits in most Medicaid programs and absence of a universal, comprehensive
Medicare dental benefit.45,46
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INSURANCE COVERAGE AND FINANCING
The percentage of Americans covered by dental insurance grew from 55% in 2009 to 80% in 2019.
These increases in coverage resulted primarily from the expansion of Medicaid and CHIP and
benefits extension for young adults to age 26 years in 2010 after the passage of the ACA.47

From 2011 through 2014, 56% of people with private dental insurance had a dental visit in the
past 12 months compared with 33% of those with public insurance and 26% of those with no
insurance. Among children with Medicaid and CHIP coverage, use of dental services nearly
doubled from 2009 (28%) through 2020 (50%).48 However, the ACA’s successes have not reached
all underserved populations.49 Extending benefits to young adults (aged 19-25 years) in 2010
accounted for most of the increase in annual dental visits.50 Use increases may have been limited by
dentist supply constraints, low rates of Medicaid acceptance, and poor oral health literacy.49

Furthermore, many of the improvements since 2010 largely reversed negative trends seen from
2000 through 2010. For example, data show improvements in rates of delayed or nonreceipt of
needed oral health care from 2000 through 2018 for children and young adults, but rates have not
improved for adults overall and have doubled for older adults (Figure 2).

Cost continues to be a major barrier to receiving oral health care. Unlike medical insurance,
under which 89% of costs are covered by insurance and preventive services are fully covered, dental
out-of-pocket costs can exceed 40% for insured patients.51 Financial barriers play a larger role in
access to oral health care than for any other type of health care; almost 25% of adults with incomes
below the federal poverty guideline deferred needed oral health care because of cost in 2014 and
2015.16 Furthermore, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services accounted for 37% of medical
care spending but only 10% of dental care spending in 2019.51 This stark difference suggests that the
oral health care needs of many vulnerable populations are not addressed adequately by current
programs.

Most adults who qualify for Medicare and Medicaid lack dental insurance. Medicare offers
essentially no dental benefit, although Medicare recipients may purchase dental benefits from a
Medicare Advantage (MA) plan, if one is available. In the past 20 years, enrollment in MA plans
increased from approximately 7% to 34% (covering z 22 million people).52 Approximately two-
thirds of MA enrollees have a dental benefit; this increased coverage and access has benefited
primarily higher-income older adults, increasing disparities in oral health care delivery.53 As of
2019, 19 states and the District of Columbia provided extensive adult dental benefits under
Medicaid, 15 provided limited benefits, 12 provided emergency-only benefits, and 4 offered no
benefits.54 Lack of dental insurance has been shown to transfer unmet oral health care costs to the
medical system through patients’ higher use of emergency and urgent-care services.

THE DENTAL WORKFORCE
In 2022 in the United States, there are more than 200,000 active dentists, or approximately 61
dentists per 100,000 residents, ranging by state from 41 per 100,000 in Alabama through 104 per
100,000 in the District of Columbia.55 There are also approximately 194,000 dental hygienists,
312,000 dental assistants, and 30,000 dental laboratory technicians.56-58 Most dentists (80%) are in
general practice, with the remainder spread between 12 dental specialties, including new specialties of
dental anesthesiology (2019), oral medicine (2020), and orofacial pain (2020).55 Since 2000, the
supply of dentists has increased by 23%. The largest increases have been among pediatric dentists
(103%) and endodontists (42%), whereas the number of dental public health specialists fell by 14%.

The 2003 surgeon general call to action sought efforts to increase the diversity of the dental
workforce to better reflect the demographics of dental patients.2 Such efforts have had some success
over the past 20 years. The number of women enrolling in dental schools has increased substan-
tially; women now make up approximately one-half of dental school graduates and are expected to
make up one-half of active dentists by 2040.59 Efforts to increase the racial and ethnic diversity of
the dental workforce have had less success. There is a higher percentage of practicing dentists who
are White or Asian than in the general population, whereas Black and Hispanic dentists are un-
derrepresented.60 Since 2000, there have been modest increases in dental school enrollments among
Hispanics. Enrollment rates from other historically underrepresented races and ethnicities (HURE)
have remained stagnant, despite increases in the number of applicants. HURE graduates also incur
higher educational debt on average than non-HURE graduates; thus, education costs may be a
disincentive to apply or enroll.61
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The call to action identified the need for improved access to primary oral health care for low-
income and racial or ethnic minority populations.2 Allied dental care professionals, such as hy-
gienists and dental therapists, can facilitate care for vulnerable populations who face barriers in
seeking care.62,63 In many states, scope-of-practice laws restrict these providers from caring for
patients in accessible settings.64 Efforts to change these laws have had limited success. Thirteen
states now allow dental therapists to practice, but they are active only in 5 states.62

MOVING FORWARD
The 2021 Oral Health in America report showed that although important advances were made in
oral health care workforce development, delivery, and financing over the past 20 years, these ad-
vances have been insufficient to solve the problems of cost and access to oral health care services.3

We highlight 3 strategies discussed in the report that could help advance dental practice toward
equitably meeting the oral health care needs of the US population.

Strategy 1. Make dental care services an essential benefit for private and public
insurance
The dental financing model does not afford all Americans equal access to oral health care and
diminishes oral health’s value in the overall health care system; payment reform is necessary to
increase access and quality of care and reduce health disparities.4 Although there have been im-
provements for children, increases in dental insurance coverage over the past 20 years have largely
bypassed Medicare beneficiaries, Medicaid-eligible adults, and insured people who cannot afford the
high out-of-pocket costs of their plans. Including oral health care in comprehensive health coverage
can increase oral health care access and reduce overall health costs.65 The US economic recovery
depends on a healthy workforce, and oral health is an essential component of health.

Major financing reform of medicine in the United States has come largely through publicly
funded programs. To bring about insurance reform in oral health care, insurers, working with public
and private purchasers, dental and dental hygiene groups, and public health professionals at the
state and federal levels, must identify and implement payment reform pilot programs to show the
value of such reforms for improving the US population’s oral and general health.

Many have supported integrating a Medicare dental benefit into Medicare Part B outpatient
medical coverage53,66 to further promote the integration of medical and oral health care, adoption
of oral health care quality measures, and participation of dental practitioners in accountable care
organizations. Means testing could be used to reach at least low-income enrollees. However, a
means-tested benefit, beyond existing tests to set premiums and co-payments, could leave services
unaffordable to some enrollees and could limit dentists’ enrollment as Medicare providers, thereby
increasing the burden on resource-constrained safety net providers.53

In addition to establishing an essential dental benefit for adults, federal and state policy makers
could support patient demand and provider acceptance and reduce out-of-pocket costs by increasing
reimbursement rates for publicly funded dental benefits.

Strategy 2. Incorporate dental or oral health care services demand into workforce
planning
The 2003 call to action suggested incorporating the future demand for oral health care services into
workforce planning. Others have repeated these calls.67,68 There is no estimate of the optimal number of
general dentists, specialists, or allied dental providers for the population. It is not known whether the current
workforce size meets the current demand for care, but it is clear that expanding dental coverage will increase
demand for services and exacerbate any existing supply constraints, particularly for primary oral health care.

The US population is aging and becoming more urban and racially and ethnically diverse.69

These trends are likely to exacerbate existing inequities in access to oral health care services
associated with inadequate insurance coverage, place-based limits on dental services, and lack of
diversity in the oral health care workforce. Policy makers and dental education administrators will
need to be forward thinking to align the capabilities and demographic characteristics of the oral
health care system workforce with the future demand for care. The complex care needs of an aging
population would support the establishment of federally supported dental specialty and hygiene
training programs in geriatric oral health and patients with special health care needs with clinical
training incorporated into assisted living and other long-term care facilities.
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Strategy 3. Increase the integration of oral and medical care delivery
Oral health integration is a key strategy for improving oral health care access, quality, and outcomes.
Increasing prevalence of medical comorbidities will increase the importance of medical-dental
integration to effectively manage patient care needs. A newly established partnership between
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the National Association of Chronic Disease
Directors should help create a national medical-dental integration framework.70 2019 updates to the
patient-centered dental home concept include integration of standardized definitions and perfor-
mance measures, which may help integrate care for defined populations.71 Additional models of care
delivery, even in rural settings, are showing promise.72

To achieve the promise of oral health integration and better align oral and medical health care
delivery, interprofessional partnerships between dental and medical practitioners are needed. In
addition, the long-standing system-level barriers that perpetuate the separation of dental and medical
professions, education, care, and payment systems need to be addressed.73 Dental and medical edu-
cation share a common scientific foundation. Integrating dental and medical education programs and
internships could improve cross-disciplinary knowledge and create champions for oral health inte-
gration into primary care.74-76 Oral health care and payment systems also need to focus more on oral
health outcomes and less on procedures.4 Some integrated health systems already have adopted quality
measures for oral health, but change is slow among independent dental providers.77 The use of a
common dental and medical diagnostic coding system would support the extension of quality measures.

The lack of interoperability of electronic dental and medical records is a major barrier to
communication and integration.41,78 Independent dental practices depend primarily on patient self-
reported health status and treatment history. A 2019 comparison of parent-reported health infor-
mation in children’s dental records and their actual medical records showed substantial reporting
errors.79 Enabling web-based access to patient medical charts, such as through the Care Everywhere
website,80 would improve the accuracy of information available to dental providers, informing
treatment decisions. It also may improve communication between dental and medical providers.
Policy makers should support efforts to provide online access to patients’ medical charts.

CONCLUSIONS
The US oral health care system requires major changes to meet the needs of the population
equitably. The opportunities described in the Oral Health in America report and highlighted above
are mutually dependent. Public and private stakeholders need to coordinate a meaningful and
systemwide approach to eliminating barriers and inequities in oral health care access, reducing costs,
and improving oral health outcomes for Americans. n
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